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Abstract
The authors present a rare case of giant mediastinal cyst which arises from the thymus gland, and
goes down in both pleural spaces, especially in the right chest cavity where a dominant part of the
cyst was present. The cyst was full with 2.5 liters of transparent fluid, and compressed surrounding
structures – heart and both lungs, especially the right one which was partially collapsed.
The patient was a 52 years old woman, without any clinical symptoms. Accidentally, on the
screened chest X-ray a shading in the distal third of the right chest was detected.
The case was well documented with a CT of the chest, and an indication for surgical treatment was
made. The surgery was done successfully in general anesthesia according to the small right anterior
thoracotomy from which a giant part of the cyst was mobilized, which was in the right pleural cavity, but, also, the thymus with the origin of the cyst in the anterior and superior mediastinum was
completely removed. In the end, a part of the cyst which was in the left pleural cavity was removed.
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Introduction
Mediastinal cyst is a rare pathological finding in
the mediastinum, estimated in 15-20% of all mediastinal tumors, especially the thymic cysts, which were
detected in only 2-3%. [1-6] Knowing that the thymus gland appears from the 3rd pharyngeal punch in
the embryo, the thymic cyst can be found on the neck
but also in the mediastinum where in the end finishes
the placing of the thymus gland, but it is possible
to find it distally in some of the hemithoracis.[4-7]
Small mediastinal cysts, including also the thymic
are without any clinical manifestations, and very
often they don’t need any therapeutic treatment.[4-6]

The bigger cysts in the mediastinum, with
compressed structures around, give different clinical manifestations, and need therapeutic treatment
like puncture or extirpation of the cyst.[3]
In this paper we present giant mediastinal
cyst, which originated from the thymus gland
and which starts from the upper and anterior mediastinum, but goes down to both pleural spaces,
especially the right one, where the cyst filled the
distal third of the right chest cavity. The cyst was
full with clear transparent fluid of more than 2.5
liters, and with this volume it compressed the surrounding structures, heart and lungs, especially the
right lung which was partially collapsed.
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Also, to this day there has not been a consensus
about the surgical therapeutic approach for the treatment of mediastinal cysts, puncture, sternotomy or
thoracotomy[3]. The puncture of a bigger cyst can
release symptoms, but the persistence of the epithelium that produces fluids can fulfill the cyst again.
Also there is a possibility of infection of the cyst and
serious problems with infection of mediastinum.

Case report
A 52 years old woman, without any clinical
symptoms, on accidental chest X-ray screening
was refereed with a big shadow in the distal third
of the right chest (Figure 1). She is an administrative worker, without any physical activity, so
maybe this is the reason that she has no clinical
symptoms.
After the first X-ray of the chest a CT of the
chest with intravenous contrast was made, where
a big amount of liquid in the right pleural spaces
with maximal dimension of 180x146x115 mm
was found, that spread in the anterior and superior
of the heart in the mediastinum, and which on the

Figure 2. Preoperative CT scans of thorax

Figure 1. Preoperative chest X ray

first sight looked like pleural effusion. But, with
a bigger magnification a small gap between the
fluid and the thoracic wall was found, especially
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in the rear parts, so we can conclude that the fluid
was closed in big cyst with very thin wall. That
was a big cyst which started from the mediastinal
part of the thorax and down to both hemi thoraces
(both pleural spaces), especially in the right hemi
thorax where they filled the distal third of the hemi
thorax, and pushed the right lung that was partially
collapsed (Figure 2).
After we have prepared the patient, in general
anesthesia surgically treatment was performed the
small right anterior thoracotomy, in the right sub
mammary grove (Figure 3). We selected this approach according to the awareness that the biggest
part of the cyst was in the right hemi thorax, and
the possibility of persistence of adhesions to the
parietal and visceral pleura, that was not seen on
CT, because we supposed that this cyst persisted
for a long period which was the reason for the lack
of symptoms. After opening the right hemi thorax
we saw that this change was really a cyst (Figure
4), filled with clear transparent fluid, that was free
in the right pleural space, with possibility to mobilize, but according to the enormous dimensions
and the small thoracotomy, we opened the cist and
aspirated the fluid. We aspirated 2.5 liters of fluid
that we sent to for histological examination. After
collapsing the bigger part of the cyst we mobilized
the cyst and pulled out this part of the cyst. After
that, we continued to mobilize the cyst from the
pericardium, where it was adherent (picture 4). After that we opened the left pleural space and from
this part we mobilized the left part of the cyst. Finally we finished with mobilization of the cyst up
in the mediastinum to the left brachiocephalic vein
(Figure 4), where we eclipsed the thymus veins
and completely removed the whole pathologic
sample. We put drains in both hemi thoraces and
in the mediastinum, we checked the re-expansion
of both lungs, especially the right one which was
collapsed in the begging. After that we closed the
wound. The post-surgery period was well and after
4 days the patient was discharged from hospital,
with control X-ray of the chest which was well
(Figure 5).
On the cytology examination of the fluid only
benign cells, erythrocytes, lymphocytes, macrophages and mesothelium cells were found. On the
pathohistological examination it was seen that
this is giant thymic cyst (Figure 6). The cyst had
the dimensions of 19x9x4 cm, with thickening of
the wall 0.1 to 0.3 cm. The following was seen on
microscope: the lining of the cyst is composed of
epithelium which is flattened, cuboidal. Under the
epithelium the cyst wall composed of connective
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Figure 3. Operative scar (small anterior right thoracotomy)

Figure 4. Intraoperative findings of mediastinal cyst

Figure 5. Control chest X ray
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Figure 6. Extirpated mediastinal cyst (macroscopic and microscopy findings)

tissue with small capillary blood vessels. On the
periphery there was also a graduate residual thymic tissue, composed of maturely lymphocytes
in lymphoid follicles arranged central and somewhere paracentral, there were remnants of Hassall
corpuscles and also dystrophic calcifications were
present. Between these lymphoid tissues there
were congested arterial and venous vessels filled
with erythrocytes to be seen.

Discussion
The thymus forms from the third pharyngeal
pouches during the embryonic development and
descends into the anterior–superior mediastinum.
[3,5,6] The thymus is normally located in the anterior mediastinum, extending from the left brachiocephalic vein superiorly to the base of the great
vessels inferiorly. It normally lies anterior to the
ascending aorta, the pulmonary outflow tract, and
the superior vena cava.[1-6] Knowing this fact it is
possible to find the thymus or the thymus changes (neck, upper and anterior mediastinum, middle mediastinum or hemithoraces).[5] From the
pathological changes of thymus very often we see
a hyperplasia, rarely regressive thymus and more
rarely thymoma which is associated with myasthenia gravis.[7] The cysts of the thymus gland are
rarely detected, they are very often small and they
don’t need any intervention. The thymic cysts can
be found in all places where it is possible to find the
thymus gland: neck, anterior mediastinum, middle
mediastinum, around the main bronchus and the
hemithoraces.[2,4]
The thymic cysts are rare, only 2-3% of all
mediastinal cyst.[8,9] The thymic cysts may be
congenital or acquired. The congenital thymic

cysts are typically unilocular and contain clear
fluid within the thin wall. They are mostly asymptomatic and are found incidentally during the first
two decades of life. On the contrary, the acquired
thymic cysts (also known as multilocular thymic
cysts) are usually multilocular and contain turbid
fluid or gelatinous material as result of the haemorrhage or infection. The acquired thymic cysts
are reported to be associated with radiation therapy for Hodgkin’s disease, thymic tumor, thymic
hyperplasia, thoracostomy or chest trauma, and
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection.
[10-17]
The diagnosis is according to the CT examination on the localization of the cyst. On CT
the thymic cyst can be manifested as oval shape,
smooth contour, midline location without visible
adjacent thymic tissue. Calcification, mass effect,
or septa were the most frequent qualitative imaging features of intrathymic cyst.[4,9]
In the paper of Araki on CT attenuation of
intrathymic cyst >20 HU in 83% (15/18) of the
patients it was present in the cohort, with a mean
attenuation of 38 HU on the contrast-enhanced
CT and 45 HU on the unenhanced CT.[4] The
CT attenuation was much higher than the “water
attenuation” or “fluid attenuation”, which were
often used to describe the characteristic features
of the thymic cyst, and was higher than the mean
CT attenuation of 3 HU (ranging e20 to 17 HU)
in three patients with multilocular thymic cysts in
the study of Choi et al.[9,10]
The definitive diagnosis was made with histological analysis, where a thin wall composed of
connective tissue and caver inside with cuboids
epithelial cells were seen. In the surrounding tissue a lymphoid tissue and Hasselss bodies can be
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seen. In the paper of Araki, histologically, seven
cases were subcategorized as thymic cysts, and
11 cases were categorized as bronchogenic cysts,
based on the presence of cilia along the epithelial
lining of the cyst.[4] The imaging findings were
not significantly different between the two histopathological subgroups, which was expected,
given that the difference at histopathology is very
subtle between the two subtypes. No differences
were observed in the imaging findings of the unilocular versus multilocular cysts, probably due to
the limited number of multilocular cysts in this
cohort.[4]
From clinical point of view, the benign thymic cysts are usually asymptomatic and are of
little clinical importance being classified as an
intra-thoracic mesothelial cyst, as congenital abnormality. But if the cyst becomes larger, the main
clinical symptoms that can appear are from the
compression of surrounding structures, like heart,
great vessels and lungs; so arrhythmias, venous
standstill, respiratory symptoms like dyspnea, irritant caught and rarely dysphagia, if the cyst is
located posterior, can appear. In rare cases chest
pain, orthopnea, wheeze, fever and dysphonia can
be present.[2]
About the therapeutic approach there is no
consensus, except for waiting and observing,
puncture or surgical treatment. There is no consensus when to treat surgically or to approach
surgically to the lesion (sternotomy, thoracotomy,
VATS).[2] For small cysts we can wait and watch
or puncture if it is available with the ultrasonography or computer tomography. For some of the
small cysts and for the large cysts surgical treatment is indicated, for two reasons – possibility to
mimic other pathological changes of thymus-melanoma, and also the possibility to recidivate the
cist, and to fill again and again after puncture,
since the epithelium of the cyst was not removed.
The cysts in the mediastinum, including the
cyst of the thymus, are very often benign, so very
often a minimal invasive approach as VATS or
small thoracotomies were chosen.
The percutaneous drainage may be appropriate for mildly symptomatic cysts or individuals
not suitable for surgery. But, there is the risk of
recurrence, which was significant. Also, there is
a possibility of infection of the cyst and having
bigger problems than in the beginning.[2]
Because the biggest part of the cyst was in the
right hemithorax, there is possibility of persistence
of adhesions to parietal and visceral pleura; we
selected the small right anterior thoracotomy. With
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this thoracotomy we could remove the part that
was in the right hemithorax, but also the part in
mediastinum under the sternum, and also with
some difficulties the part in the left hemithorax.
We were prepared to expand the surgical approach
to the left side with the left anterior thoracotomy
or sternotomy if it was necessary. Also, we considered the midsternotomy approach, because it
was a mediastinal cyst, but in the end we decided
for small anterior right thoracotomy, because the
main part of the cyst was in the right hemithorax
and there was a possibility for persistence of adhesions to pleura.
For smaller mediastinal cysts maybe a video
assisted surgical approach will be appropriate as
minimally invasive. With this approach the whole
pathologic substrate with minimally invasive surgery can be removed.
Surgical excision, via median sternotomy,
thoracotomy or video-assisted techniques is necessary for definitive diagnosis, treatment and
elimination of recurrence. The recurrence of the
thymus cyst, if completely removed, was not referred in the literature.[2]
In conclusion, we can say that for large benign
thymic cysts with exerting compressive effects, it
is recommended to be surgically removed, guaranteeing the definitive diagnosis and the preventing
recurrence.
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Резиме
Авторите презентираат редок случај на гигантска медиастинална циста која потекнува од тимичната жлезда, која иде надоле во двете плеврални празнини, особено во десниот дел од градниот
кош каде што е сместен доминантниот дел од цистата. Цистата беше исполнета со 2,5 литра безбојна
течност и ги компримираше околните структури, како срцето, обата белодробни крила, особено
десното кое беше делумно колабирано.
Пациентката со медиастинална циста, жена на 52 години, беше без било какви симптоми, беше
случајно откриенана случајно направена Ртг графија на бели дробови, каде се гледа засенченост на
дисталната третина на десниот хемиторакс.
Случајот беше комплетно документиран со ЦТ на граден кош, по што се постави индикација за
хируршки третман. Хируршката интервенција беше успешно изведена во општа анестезија, преку
мала десна предна торакотомија, преку која се мобилизира најголемиот дел од цистата кој беше
сместен во десната плеврална празнина, но по тоа се отстрани цистата во целост со отстранување
на цистата од предниот и горен медиастинум заедно со тимичното ткаење од кое потекнуваше, за
на крај да се отстрани и делот од цистата кој беше во левата плеврална празнина.
Клучни зборови: медиастинална циста, тимична циста, хируршки третман

